
WASHINGTON.
rom onr Regular Correspondent.

YVasijinc ton, May 15th, 196.
Trcsulcnt Cleveland lias never

si.icd a River ami Harbor bill, and
there isn't one chance in a thousand
that he will sign the one passed by the
Senate this week, which provides for
seruling the unheard of sum, in this
connection, of $70,000,000. It is
confidently expected that l'rcsidcnt
Cleveland will veto this bill in a ring-
ing message, showing the reckless ex-

travagance of the republicans.
There are democratic members of

the A. I'. A., but if those who attend-
ed the meetings of the Supreme coun-
cil of that organization, in Washington
this week, are not convinced that they
arc out of their clement it is difficult
to imagine what would convince them.
Not being a member of the organiza-
tion, I cannot vouch for its truth, but
those who are members assert that
McKinley has bought off the opposi-
tion. Anyway the A. 1". A. isn't
going to oppose McKinley.

Secretary Olney has been using
some plain language to Spain in con-
nection with those Americans it pro-
posed to execute as the result of a
court martial in Cuba, and he is pre
pared to talk still plainer if necessary ;

iu iJieM-- iiiiiMiimeu( out 01 propor-- 1

nun hj iu;.ii u n.n ie uemLr uiveu ineni
iii me civil trial which Spain lias
promised them. i

Not a single democratic member oi ,

the House Committee on Interstate!
ami i oieign Commerce voted for the
Mahon Nicaragua canal bill, which
was this week ordered to be favorably
repoited to the House by that com-
mittee. That is creditable to the
democrats on that committee. It i.s

a republican bill, founded upon the
republican idea of public subsidies fur
private enterprise. It might as well
appropriate $100,000,000 outright as
to provide for government guarantee
of bonds to that amount, as it doc,
so far as the final result is cor.eerniA.1.
With the example of the Pacific rail-
roads before them, the people of the
country shouldjncver endorse another
scheme to loan the public credit to
private corporations. If Congress
regards the building of the Nicaragua
canal as a public necessity, let it pro-
vide fcr buying the interest of the
private company and for having the
canal built by the government. We
have already had enough of the results
of government partnership with private
individuals. Czar Reed has not yet
indicated whether he will allow this
bill to pass at this session.

Senator Smith of N. J. returned to
Washington more convinced than ever
that the democrats can win this year
if they exercise care and discretion.
Speaking of the State convention in
New Jersey he said : "The democrats
gathered at Trenton with as much vim
and spirit as they ever did. There
were plenty of candidates for delegates
to the National Convention, and
among the rank and file there was a
general opinion that if the National
Convention would only do the right
thing on the money question, there
was hope of carrying New York, and
that Connecticut and New Jersey
would certainly be in the democratic
fold."

Railroad men as a rule regard polit-
ical conventions merely for the money
they put into their coffers by the in-

crease in travel. Hence, these words
of a prominent railroader, now in
Washington, contain not a little en-

couragement for democrats: "The
premature capture of the republican
nomination by McKinley is killing
interest in St. Louis convention, but
the railroads will do much better busi-
ness on account of the Chicago con-

vention. The contest over the finan-
cial question will be sure to attract
interest and spectators, and although
Chicago didn't know it at the time,
she got much the best convention so
far as attendance is concerned."

The democratic Senators Harris,
Vest and Walthall who form the
majority of the of the
Senate Finance committee, which has
been designated by Senator Morrill,
that foxy old republican, to investigate
the issues of bonds by this administra-
tion under the resolution adopted by
the Senate, are too smart to fall into
trap which has been set for them by
the republicans. They were selected
because of their being silver demo-

crats, with the hope that they would
use the investigation to widen the
financial breach in the democratic
patty. The other members ofth

are Jones of Nevada,
and Piatt of Conn. Secretary Car-
lisle notified the committee as soon as
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it was named that he would render all
possible, assistance. He has been
asked to submit a statement in writ-

ing covering all the bond issues, and
from that the committee will decide
whether it wishes to examine Mr.
Carlisle personally.

Livingston, of (in.,
who has just returned from his home,
says : "I do not pretend to speak for
any other State, but the democrats ol
Georgia do net know how to bolt the
regular ticket, and wc arc not going
to learn at the coming election. If
vc are outvoted in the convention we

will return home and support the
nominee, and wc expect the other
fellows to do likewise."

How's This?

Wc oiler One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

1'. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
I' J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their firm.
Wkst & Tkuax, Wholesale Druggists,
I oledo, O,

Wai.dixu, Kin-na- & Marvin, W nolo
sai, )ruLr.Msts Toledo ()

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's family Pills are the best.

Memorial Day,

"The time is again at hand when
inclination and duty call the Grand
Army ol the Republic to prepare for
the solemn services of Memoiiul Day.
In accordance with our rules and reg-

ulations, the 30th day of May is set
apart for its reverent observance.
This day is consecrated to the mem-
ory of our dead. It is the Nation's
festival of remembrance when a liberty
loving and happy people, enjoying
the blessings of peace and prosperity,
cease from their labors and with grate-
ful hearts pay loving tribute to the
memory of brave men who have fin-

ished their course with honor and
crossed the star lit line, now rest
peacefully under the shade of the
trees on eternal camping grounds.
Sweet be their sleep, unfading their
glory, imperishable their fame. Cover
the mounds above them with spring
time's richest offerings. Raise above
them the Flag they loved. Let sil-

vered age, standing by their tombs,
feel that with the dust of such men,
sleeping in our soil, the republic will
stand with its glory undimmed and its
power unbroken. Let trusting child-
hood weave garlands for them, and at
their graves receive inspiration that
will keep them earnest in loyalty, pure
in citizenship, and faithful to duty."

"It has been our custom for years
to gather in the churches of the land
on the Sunday preceding Memorial
Day for such referent worship and
instruction as becomes the occasion.
We shall honor ourselves by a con-

tinuance of this custom as a fitting
preparation for the solemn duties of
the day, and invitations should be
given to all soldiers, Sons of Veterans,
Women's Relief Corps and citizens
generally, to attend these services
and unite with the Grand Army of
the Republic in paying tribute to
those who fell in defense of National
unity.

" The holding of patriotic services
in the public schools on Friday pre-

ceding Memorial Day should be gen-
erally observed aud Post Command-
ers will te with the teachers
and school officials in the perform-
ance of this duty." By command of

I. N. Walker,

Irvin Robbins, Adjutant Gen'l.

Primitive Methodist Statistics.

The annual report read at the ses-

sion of the Primitive Methodist Con-
ference of Pennsylvania set forth that
the lorty-thre- e churches and eighteen
parsonages of this denomination are
valued at $175,716, an increase in
valuation of $2,340 over the previous
year. The members in good standing
number 2830 and the thirty-eigh- t

Wesleyan League Societies and eigh-

teen temperance societies that exist
in this conference have an additional
membership of 2 sis. The sum of
$13,138 was raised for church im-

provements during the year. The
next session of the conference will be
held at Scranton.

liver, stomach and blood

tonic. Price,25 cents.

disorders. They make healthy rea
blood, and firm solid flesh and muscles,
nr. John W. Bull's Pills are the best

nurlfier.
LANGETPLUOSiThTij

Representative

Commander-in-Chie- f.

Co.,Balt9.,Md.
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THE COLUMBIAN.

CIVIL 8EHVICE EULtS- -
I

Extondod tj flaarly Thirty Thousand Govorn-mon- t

tmployei.

lmost 30,000 government em
)xm were brought with one sweep j

under the protection of the ciil ser-
vice by the issuance of an order by
President Cleveland making a general
revision of civil service rules. The
order is the most important since the
inauguration of the system, more than
a decade ago. It takes effect imme-
diately,

lis practical extent is the classifica-
tion of all government employes below
the rank of those subject to nomina-
tion by the President and confirmation
by the Senate and above the grades
of laborers or workmen, with a few
exceptions. The order has long been
in contemplation, and its promulga-
tion is the result of an immense
amount cf correspondence and con-
ference between the president, the
civil service commissioners and the
heads of the various departments.

The new rules add 29.399 positions
to the classified list, increasing the
number of classified po--.i- t ions from
55,736 to 85.135 The number of
classified places w!,i h arc exempted
from examination ins bjen redi.i.ed
from 2,099 to 775, being mainly po-
sitions as cashier in the customs,
postal and internal revenue services.
Indians employed in minor capacities
in the Indian service aie necessarily
put in the excepted list. Almost all
of the positions in Washington which
have heretofore been excepted have
been included in the competitive list.

The only classified positions in
Washington which will be excepted
from examination under the new rules
will be private secrctancs or confi-

dential clerks (not exceeding two) to
the president and to the head of each
of the eight executive departments.
No positions will hereafter be subject
to noncompetitive examination,
except in the cases ol Indians

in a teaching capacity in the
Indian service.

The statement explanatory of the
order issued by the civil service com-
mission says the action will make the
classified service more completely
subject to merit principles and take
it out of politics. Where so large a
part of the service was left to be filled
by political influences and when the
men appointed possibly were active
working politicians the rest of the
force tended to fall under political
influences. The statement continues :

"The first civil service rules were
promulgated by President Arthur in
1883. In 18S8 President Cleveland
adopted a revision of them, which was
continued in force, with various suc-

ceeding amendments, until now.
These involved a repetition for each
of the branches of the classified ser-

vice' of provisions common to all
When the classified service was small
this plan worked well, but now the
service has grown to large proportions,
and there are seven branches. The
repetition now is avoided by putting
the common provision into general
rules.

"A large reduction is now made of
the list of excepted places, which
usually are the higher and more im-

portant places in the classified service.
This, it is claimed, will have far reach-
ing and beneficial results. The exist
ence of any large number of excepted
places in any branch of the classified
service is a menace to and has an evil
effect upon the civil service subject
to competitive examination, and
does much to nullify the good effects
of the examinations. The lower
grades will now be recuited by a still
better class of men who will be invited
by the opportunity of promotion upon
merit."

The Time for Building

Up the system is at this season. The
cold weather has made unusual drains
upon the vital forces. The blood has
become impoverished and impure,
and all the functions of the body suffer
in consequence. Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the great builder, because it is the
One True Blood Purifier and nerve
tonic.

Hood's Pills become the favorite
cathartic with all who use them. All
druggists. 25c.

A Quaker Wedding- -

A member of the Methodist Epis
copal church who had been an mvit
ed guest at a recent Quaker wedding
in Germantown left the meeting
house very much disappointed because
he saw no clergyman perform the
ceremony. It is well to know that no
clergyman is needed at such an event
among the Friends, as the happy
principals perform the ceremony
themselves. This was the formula
repeated bv the bridegroom at a re
cent Quaker wedding : " Friends,
here in the fear of the Lord and in
the divine presence 1 take tnee, my
friend, Mary II , to be my wife,
promising in the fear of the Lord and
with divine assistance to be to her a
faithful and lovina husband." The
bride repeated a similar declaration,
the certificate of marriage was signed
by many witnesses, short addresses
were made, prayers offered, and the
ceremony was ended. Ftila, Recordt
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Lyclia 13. riuldiom's Vpgvtublo Com

pound. It speedily relieves irregu-
larity, Buppi'ctMcd or piiiuful men-
struations, weakness of tho htomucli,
Indigestion, bloating, lcticorrhcra,
womb trouble, flooding', nervous pros-
tration, headache, penernl debility,
etc. Symptoms of Womb Troubles
are dizziness, fiiiiitness-,- , extreme, lassi-
tude, "don't caro" and "

feelinfrs, excitability, irri-
tability, nervousness, sleeplessness,
flatulency, melancholy, or the " blues,"
and backache. Lydia K. rinkhtun'fi
Vegetable Compound will correct all
this troublo n mire ns tho mm
Rhinos. That Blaring-dow- n Feellnjf,
causing puin, aud backache. Js
instantly relieved urn' permanently
cured by its It is wonderful lot
Ividai y Conn hints iu vithcr hex.

A great ileal of lung trouble, ron
sumption, and throat diliicultie-- . arc
chargeable directly to the habit of
talking and laughing on going out
from heated audience rooms. People
sit for hours in warm rooms, then
they go out suddenly into the cold
air. They are in high spirits and
naturally inclined to chatter and
laugh, often keeping this up for a
long lime. The sudden reduction of
the temperature of the lungs by the
enormous inhalation of the cold air
is productive cf congestion and chills
innumerable. Il is declared by a
physician who has made a study of
this subject that if people could be
induced to keep their mouths shut on
going out of heated rooms into a
cold atmosphere there would be fewer
pulmonary and thoat troubles and
fewer colds and coughs. People
should gradually accustom their lungs
to the cold, rarely speaking for the
first few minutes of their out of door
trip. To the thoughtless, this looks
like a small matter, but on it may de-

pend health, happiness and long life.

Dandelion leaves arc said to be a
sure cure for insomnia. Before going
to bed chew two or three of the
leaves, and they will always induce
sleep, no matter how nervous and
worried a person may be.

I iftj Sells h Beef?

5U That's tlie question. It is not tho
Sjn mun who Is scouring tho country

arounu 10 unu some urn luoiuicss
cow s that have done Rood service tor
thelr owners, but being u 111 tie aged
now, tbey tlnd it Is cheaper to sell
them lhau 10 have them die upon
their hands. Tho beef you know
must be tough. It can be bought low,
but what you save then you will
need to pay demist bills later on.
We buy nothing but

Heavy Stoer Beef.
This Is raised upon corn, and killed

when the rueut Is good and tender.
We have the llnest class of trade In
Moomsburir. our customers aro
pleased with the meat we sell.
LOUIS LYONS. Mail! St.. BLOOMSBURG.
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That when you ate looking for a
place to purchant tnealr, that r
luii remain oixtned a neus Meat
market tn (lie Kuan nuilding, oor.
tier 0 Main and JejTerson streetn,
where tou wtll mWiw polite awl
prompt attention, and get the bent
quality of meats.

fts Ma B. Esther.
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For ill Bilioui and Nmvous
Disiaiis. They purify th FiLliBlood and 6iTe Hbalthy
action to the entire aystem.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and . PIMPLES.

Mily
halt Dlauonil Srui

rENHYHOYAL PILLS
MkftV wrigmiw aan irniy Wnulne.r.Tii nrt, Jwy rIUbl. ladics uk

DrtiKgm for Chichitr $ fniiiuA Via
monj Brand In U4 ud doUi meUUioX
lr.na )! wliH hln rlhhrtft Tali '
no At ken Mfut Lmatrnt ubutw
turtu itnd MPtifafW. At Df uggUta, or Wo4 43.
In itJUp fur uwtlaDlvi, leaUiuouiala ad
' Keller fr Larftw," in Uur, by re turnr nail j fiuuiMuiaw. nam rapor.

844 ttf

Solentlflo AmerloanA Agency for
1 it a .

CAVEAT.
1 ii"w TftADK H1PKI.

DESION PATKNTS.
COPVRIDUTa. Atn

Fir Information an1 True Handbook wrlto to
MUNN CO.. I'lil HKOAUWiY, NBW YoB.

Oliit-h- hurpAii for aeourluic naumto In Amurlra.
Every patent tnkn out by us la brought before
the iiuhllu by a notice glvun fwo of charge lu the

Largest circulation of any vlpntlflr paper fn tha
world, bnloiidlaly llluittrat(I, No lutclllKenl
mau ahould be without It, Weekly. fetf.OO

VuiUaUUJUU, 801 UrvttUway, .New York City.

chic FLf-fi- , ce(y;r valley rt.a
CUr.2, STf? A?.D CAPS.

Aililicirii paving i:i nil
t!i branoLc, including Mel-lick- 's

patent arch pavement.
All work guaranteed.
FKA.NK WETII fi MATT 1)0 V LE, Foremen.

O. II. MI.I.I.ICK, Maiiattcr,
WlHT iJl IUHNU, iiioutiiBtourK. 'i.

E. A. RAWLINGS.
DKALER IN

All Kirn's ofMeat.
Eoef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, IIain3, I'ucon, Tongue.?,

Bclog-ua- Sec. Free Delivery

to all parts of the town.

CfJTltE STREET,

BLOOMSBUJIC, PA.
jpy Telephone connection.

J3
r & mwm ma.

For a short time Ralph G.
Phillips, 'the rholerraphcr. is
making one life size Jioto-rrrap- n.

vnhie.oo. and thirteen
cabinet photegmphs all for

All work guaranteed.

32u!p2i G. Fhillipsa,
dinned Flcor onlhijv .ticne (itlrr.l llote

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Mill Mmm i
For home dressed meat,

call at

JERRY FREDERICK'S,

Successor to j. i WOI.VCUTON

AVe sell for cash but our

prices are the lowest in the

town. Goods delivered to all

parts of the town.

RAILROAD SYSTEM
In crrect May, 13, U85.

THAIXS LBiVE BLOOMSliUKQ

For New Yorfc, rhlladoljibla, Reading Potts-vllle- ,

Tamaqua, weekday-- 11.85 a. m.
For tt llilamsport, weekdays, T.35 a. m., 8.25 p.

m.
For Danville and Milton, weekday?. 7.35 a. tn..

3.1S.
For Catawlssa weekdays 7.88, 11.55 a. m., 12,80,

5.00, 6.M, p. m.
For Kum-r- t weekdays 7.35. 11.66a. m.. 12.S0. 8.25

5.0O, 6.33. p. m.
t or Baltimore, waamngton ana cne west via

B. A O. H. K., through trains leave Heading Tor
rnlnal. I'blladelpbla, 3.40, 7.65, 11.28 a. m., 8.44
7.47, p. m. Sundays 8.20, 7.65 tl.Stt a. m ,
8.4, 7.27, p. m. Additional trains from S4 and
Chestnut street station, weekdays, 1.85, 541,
8 23 p. m. Sundays, 1.85, 843 p. m.

TRAINS FOR BLOUJUaBCTRO
Leave New York via Fnlladeipnla 8.00 a

m., and via Easton u.10 a. m,
Leave Philadelphia 10.00 a. m.
Leave Reading 11.60 a. m.
Leave PottsviTle 19.30 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1.80 a, m..
Leave Wliuamsport weekdays 10.10 a m, 4.30 p.

m.
Leave Catawlssa weekdays, 7.oo, 8.90 a. m. l.so,

8.47, 6.15.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.47, a. m., 14.06

1.37,9. 86, .23.
FORATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Htreet wharf
and south street wharf for Atlantic City.

Wkbi-day- s Express, 8.00, a. tn., Saturday
only, 8.00, 4.00, 5.00, p. m. Accommodation,
8.oo a. m 4.80, .3o p. m.

Sunday Express. 9.00, 10.00 a. m , Aocommo-datlo- n,

8 oo a. m. ana 4.45 p. m.
leave Atlantlo City, depot, corner

Atlantlo and Arkansas Avenues.
Wisk-day- s Express, 7.S5, 9 00, a. m. 8 80,

5.30, p. m. Accommodation, 6.50, 8.15 ft, m.
p. m.

Sunday Express, 4.00, 5.30, 8.00 p. m.
7.15 a. m., 4.15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all Express trains.
I. A. BWEIQAHD. C. Q. HANCOCK,

Uen'l Superintendent. Gen'l Pass. Agt

SOUTH.-AHKIV- U. tk H. K. R, --NOHTH

LIAVI
ami a.m.pm p.m. STATIONS. ami pm'pmiam
7.101 Bloomsbu'g. 8.80 8 4O!6 4OM0
7.01 11.85 6.40 .3I " P. F. S.S3 v.iv D. r.ia
7.03 11. 8i 6.44 9.8r Main St.. 8. an 9.4116.47

6.40 4.84 .ironaaie... 4.4716.60 C.45
,53 11.43 6.14 8 40 Paper Mill. 8 44 8. 54' 6. 5 6.87

8.50 11.80 6.04 9.15 .Liitnt St.. 8.47 3.00 1D4I6.50
6.411 11.10 5.6H 8.00 orangevli'e. 8.66 8.1010,7.10
6 iW 11.01 B.4N 1.36 .. . rorRs. ... 9.06 8.407.4017.85
(1.45 10.58 5.44 1.811 ...Zaner's... 9.09 8.45 7.44i7.4
6.1H 10.53 5.87 1.95 Stillwater. 9.18 8.30 7.49 8.00
6.08 10.43 6.47 I. 10 ..Benton.... 9.43 3.40 7.89 8.40
0.04 10 40 5 44 18.851 ...Edsou's.... 9.46 3.4-- 7.44 8.50
6.04 10 8b 6.40, 14.811 .Cole's Cr'k. 9.48 8.47'7.4S H.53
S.6H 10.85 5.16 14.46 .sugarloat.. 9.31 8.54:7.14,9.00
6.63 10.34 5.18 19 40 ..Laubach.. 9.36 3.57 7.57 9.10
5.43 10.48 6.08 14.06 ...Central... 9.45 4.0718.07,9 80
5.40 10.40, 6.00 II. 60 .Jam. city,. 9.60, It.lliB.IlV.IU
am am pm p m a in p m p m am
LIAVI AKH1VB

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtnmed, and aU

ratent business conducted for MUDKHATfi
1TEKH.

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE THE TJ. 8. PAT-
ENT OFFICE. We have no all
DUHineHH uinun, neuee eun tninaaet patent Dual
ncHs tn lens time and at Less Cost than tuobo re
mole from Washington.

Bond model, drawing or photo, with descrlp
tlnn. Wo advise If piitenfubla or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured

A book, "How to obtain Patents," with refer
nnces to actual client s lu your Slate, County, 0
town sent free. Address

C. A. SNOW ft co Washington, D. 0
(Opposite U. 8 Patent ouice.)

tVfWUJllBI'M UWIB'KKnEfPTWaiRlfMVJI

Pennsylvania Railroad
Tfitic Tdltte tn tilt it Stay l, '93
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Karrisburg nr 4 0.1 3 .j ..

A. M. A. M.
IltlHb'irg lv It H 0i'

Tewlotown Je." ,.'t 7 3' .. t 8 ('.) ...
bunbmy ar ..TOW ..

P. M.i A. M. A V. A. X
Washington.... lv ,10 40: p. :.
Vi ililmoro ..." II 50 I 4 I." ... "11 41- 4 t?
i lillndelpljia ..." .11 4ii I 4 36 ... ,itl4 V: 4 3?

A. M.I A. M. P. !. A. M.
Hurrlf burir .... Iv 1 .1 80 i 8 1: ... t 3 V- ! 8 5

ar I ft W l 9 ...
M. A. M r

frlo lv vftl

Kr.e 0ft 1 L.'y

Henmn m In 85
Lock Haven... 45lt"7 15 1, 11

M. .1. v.
WllilaniFport. 4:. r- '; v.'j
NUtun .... .... I Hi' 4 iiI.wlKMirj I IY.;

bunbury ar I BS "'m
A. M. A. M. P. M. A. X

Sur.bury.. lv.t 5 Si, ,,U ll'1 f ft 4.1 ill- I!)

itivorsiae " 5 4- - 10 14 6 07 1Q 40
Catawlssa " 6 Ot 10 4l- 6 46 10 44
F. Hlo.-- inburg" Via 10 - 6 83 1 49
Kpy Ferry " iHock fin f4 f 6 88 110 64
Creasy " loien. 11 Cl 6 48 11 01
Nescopeek ... ar 8 01 11 11' 6 ftK 11 11

'
A. M. A. M. P. M.

Newcpetk lv 11 11 t 6 I
hock men ar T s? fll 37 7 24
Fern (ilen., 6 t'.l 11 43 7 i7
'i'omhicken " 7 10 11 54 7 44

P. U.
Hazleton 7 84 19 15 7 56
Pottbvllle ... 8 45, 9 05

A M.I A. M. P. M.I P. M.1 A. SI

NeFeopeck 1 it 8 04 11 11 t I (S.t 6 f8 III 11
Watiwalloiien.ar 8 101 11 84 4 411 10 11 41
.locuriiicpiu 8 4t, 11 3: 4 8i! 7 24 118
Nanilcoke ' 8 40 11 f4 4 fto 7 14' 11 64

r P. M P. M

Plym'th Ferry' 8 51 14 04 B 0V 7 63 IS 00
Wllkeobarre....' 9 00 19 101 6 111 8 00 14 14

A. M P. M P. M. P. M.
Pltt.ston(SH)ar, t 9 3R tl8 49.T 6 41 t 8 84
Scranton " " 10 05: I lill 6 0S1 9 03

t Dully, except Sunday. I Dall v. t Flag statUm.
rullman Parlor and Sleenlnir Cars run on

through tralua betwten Sunbury, Wllliamsport
and Erie, between Sunbury and Plilltidelplda
and Washington and between Uanlsbuig, Pitta
burg and the west.

For further Information apply to Ticket
Agents.

XI. J. K. WOOD,
Cen'L Manager. Oen. Pass, Agt.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

DELAWARE.LACKAWAXXA &

PLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. EAaT.

A.M. P. If. A.M. P.M.
N0RTHUMBKELAND...... .. 6 45 1.50 10 06 5 60
Cameron 6 40 6 03
Chulasky................ a 07
Danville ....... 6 63 9 14 10 46 6 13
Catawlssa 7 10 9 46 10 39 8 48
Rupert 717 9 81 10 44 8 33
Bloomsburg............ 7 45 S 86 10 49 6 89
Espy . 783 8 43 .... 6 45
LluieKI(ll(e. ................ 7 40 3 50 6 64
Willow Grove 7 41 3 64 6 f
Brlurcreeic..... ...... ....... 748 700
Berwick ... 7 58 8 04 11 13 7 06
Beach Uaven........... 8 4 8 10 11 181 J 14
Hick's Ferry 8 10 817 .... Tin
Shlctahlnuy .. 8 40 I 49 11 83 7 85
uuniocK B.. s (u s w ... 7 47
Nantlcoke........ 8 37 8 4.1 1149 7 54
A vondale. 3 41 8 61 7 68
Plymouth 8 45 8 66 ll 56 8 03
Plymouth Junction 8 49 400 8 07
Kingston...... 8 .'4 4 05 18 05 8 14
Bennett... , 8 58 4 08 ...... 8 18
Forty Fort 9 00 4 11 8 16
Wyoming., 9 05 4 17 13 16KB 85
West Plttston. 9 10 4 44 8 30
Susquehanna Ave... 9 14 4 45 19 S3 8 88
rittston ii 1 an 1440
Duryea 9 40 4 34 ...... 8 44
Lackawanna 9 si 4 87 8 48
Taylor 9 84 4 45 13 4 0 8 67
Bellevue . 9 37 4 50 .... 9 04
Bt'HANTON 9 44 4 55 13 48 9 07

A.M r. M. P.M. P. M.
STATIONS. WEST.

A.M. A.M. r. M.P. M.
8CHANTON. ...mmm 6U0 9 55 1 30 6 07
Bellevue. - 6 05 ....
Taylor. 6 10 1004 1 40 8 17

Lackawanna bib ij u i m H44
Duryea 1014 151P6 4S
Plttston 6 VS 10 18 1 56 6 39
Susquehanna Ave. 6 34 10 41 910 6 35
West Plttston, 6 35 10 44 8 03j!6S8
Wyoming., 6 40 10 99 SC8 6 43
Forty Fort, 6 4 ft

Bennett 6 48 10 3D 9 16 6 6
Kingston' 6 64 10 99 9 44 6 6
Plymouth Junction 6 59 10 43 8 47
Plymouth.... 7 04 10 47 9 S3 7 08
Avonuaie.... 7 09 9 SS 7 07
Nantlcoke 7 14 1064 943 7 13
Huulock's 7 40 11 00 3 50 7 40
Shickshlnny 7 81 11 10 8 01 T 85
Hick's Ferry 7 44 11 43 8 17 7 47
Beach Haven 7 49 11 34 8 45 7 68
Berwick 7 69 11 40 8 33 8 00
Brlarcreek 6 06 ? 8 40 .....
Willow Urove 8 10 11 50 8 44 1.
I.lme Ridge 8 14 11 56 8 fto 8 if
Espy 8 41 12 04 8 58 8 9
HlooinBburg. 8 4 1419 4 06 8 80
Rupert s;--4 13 18-- 18 8 36
Catawlssa 8 40 14 43 4 18 8 41
Danville 8 65 14 37 4 88 8 58
Cniilasky..,....M 40 ....
Cameron . 9 06 14 46 4 61 ., 9 It
NOKTUUMBKHLANO 9 40 1 00 5 05 9 45

A. M. P. M. P. M. T.M
Connections at Rupert Wih Philadelphia

Reading Railroad lor Tamauend, Tamaqu
Wllliamsport, Sunbury, PotfbvillP, ttc A
Northumberland with p. & E. Dlv. P. K. to

Lock Haven, impoilum Vturres
Curry and Ki le.

W. F. HALLSTEAD, Gen. Man.,
Scranton, Pa,

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE COLUMBIAN
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